


















Future Continuous → Future Simple: The article will be 
being written tomorrow all day long. – The article will be 
written tomorrow all day long.

Present Perfect Continuous → Present Perfect: The 
article has been being written since morning. – The article 
has been written since morning.

Past Perfect Continuous → Past Perfect: The article 
had been being written for 2 days by last Tuesday. - The 
article had been written for 2 days by last Tuesday.

Future Perfect Continuous → Future Perfect: The 
article will have been being written for 2 days by 
tomorrow. - The article will have been written for 2 days 
by tomorrow. 



continuous passive1. Don’t come in! The students (examine).
a)am being examined; 
b)were being examined; 
c)are being examined; 
d)will be being examined; 
e)is being examined.

2. It was noisy. He (not listen)  to.
a)was not being listened; 
b)were not being listened; 
c)is not being listened; 
d)will not be being listened; 
e)are not being listened.

3. TV set (repair) tomorrow at 2.
a)is being repaired; 
b)will be repaired; 
c)was being repaired; 
d)am being repaired; 
e)were being repaired.

4. This article (type) at the moment.
a)are being typed; 
b)were being typed; 
c)will be being typed; 
d)was being typed; 
e)is being typed.

5. We had to hurry. We (wait) for.
a)are being waited; 
b)will be waited; 
c)was being waited; 
d)is being waited; 
e)were being waited.



My letter (send) to the wrong address. I haven’t get it. 
(was sent – has been sent)

I (come) back last month. 
(came-had come)

He gave me a book I (ask) for. 
(had asked-asked)

I (give) a lot of advice before the exam. 
(have been given-was given)

This article (not translate) yet. When will you translate it? 
(was translated-hasn’t been translated)

Past Simple Passive, Present Perfect Passive or Past Simple Active? 
Choose the correct form of the verb: 



1. I hope that the truth ___ very soon.
A) will find out 
B) will be finding out
C) is found out 
D) will be found out
E) shall find out

2. The business letter ___ just ___ .
A) is / written 
B)  has / been written
C) was / written 
D) were / written
E) is / going to write

3. By the time we came here 
all books ___

A) are sold 
B) were sold
C) had been sold 
D) are being sold
E) is being sold

4. This year a very beautiful 
theatre ___ in our city.

A) built 
B) was built
C) has been built 
D) had been built
E) has built

5. It is winter. Everything ___ 
with snow.

A) is covered 
B) covered
C) were covered 
D) will cover
E) are covered









Count

- счёт; подсчёт
- итог 

- считать; подсчитывать; пересчитывать
- принимать во внимание, в расчёт,  
- учитывать, засчитывать
- считать, полагать
- иметь значение 

to take the full count — быть нокаутированным, потерпеть поражение

to count oneself lucky — считать себя счастливым

count upon a statute — ссылка на закон

count down — считать в обратном порядке

count off from — отсчитывать от

to count on one's fingers — считать на пальцах 

The final countdown

Make It Count




